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0 Communist China‘ - Japan: A Chinese Communist labor 
-deIegation,‘*which-includes two members of the-Chinese Com- 
munist party central committe is ex ected t vi it J this 

p 
, e, . p o ‘ s apan. 

week. It is the first group of Chinese officials to visit Japan in 
t -over. two years. ltwill almost certainly use its stay to offer

_ 

_ [L supplementary gu_idan_ce,to Japanese- leftists and Communists 6 on renewed efforts to undercut the security treaty. Observers
A 

in Japan speculate that the Ikeda government may use the visit 
_ 

‘ 

to sound out the Chinese on the question of resumption of trade. - 

’ 

II. ASIA-=-AFRICA ' 

p 
g _ _’FCongo: 4'-The status of Katanga Provinceand of Belgian bases 
in.the 5 on 0 has beco of .fr'cti g me a major source 1 on between UN 
and Belgian officials in the Congo. On 25 July, Brussels pro- . 

Ii " -tested a press interview by the UN commander, General von Horn, -- ~ 

_ inwhich Von -Horn »"0rder_ed"- the evacuation of Belgian .armed -

_ silt”) g-forces from Katanga. . Subsequently, Von Horn, authorized amild-= ~ 

er statement in whichhe nevertheless indicatedifhat UN forces 
would shortly move to occupy Katanga. " 

4/ 
' 

1B'russ_els continues -indecisive concerningthe "independent" ' 

- Katanga government of Moise Tshombe, 4. and thus far has stopped 
. -short "of formal recognition“ UN4Sec_ret_a_ry General Hamm-arskjold 

. will probably seek a Belgian withdrawal from Katanga_dur_ing his 
present visit to the Congo, but a decision by Brussels to recognize ‘ 

the Tshombe govermnent could presage moves by Belgianforces - 

to bar the entry of UN forces into Katanga 
‘ ‘ 

(b) 
(Page 3) 

Southern Rhodesia. African nationalist rioting at Bulawayo 
ascontinued espitéf-‘strenuous efforts by 2,000 police and troops. 
The Africans, aroused by developments _in.the Congo, are protest- 
ng the arrest last week._of several nationalist leaders. The gwhite-

_ 

settler, government apparently continues to miscalculate. .the_-,intensi-
_ 

__ty of African aspirations. The government may be pursuing a toughll 
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(b)(?;) ‘TOP CRET 

-UN Pressing for Total Belgian Evacuation of Congo
. 

Statements purportedly made by General von Horn, com-g V 

mander of the UN_ forces in the Congo, "ordering" the-,Be,lg_ija_ns__ 
to eva_cuate_.Katanga~reflect increased friction between UN and" 
Belgian-officials in. the Congo. Despite.Br_u_sse1s" protest, Von

. Horn on.26 Julyauthorized-an amplifying statement that "inde- 
pendent" Katanga appeared to be "apart of the Congo problem as 
far as the UN is concerned." Hisstatement suggests that UN

g forces will shortly move .tofocc'upy Katanga, where order now ' 

is being inaintained by Be-lgiantroops invited in. by Premier TSh0mbe.' ' " ' 

“L

. , 0 . . - 

Premier Lumumba, in New York, has quoted Secretary Gen- 
eral Hammarskjold?as' assuring him that "there is noiquestion of an independent Katanga." British Foreign'Minister Lloyd, however, 
stated on 25 July that it would be a "very, grave mistake" for UN troops to attempt to resolve the breach between the Congo and Katanga governments. Lloyd's statement notwithstanding-, ' Belgium 
will probably be hard pressed -to justify its continued presence in Katanga unless it takes the lead and recognizes the Tshombé gov- ernment. - 

' 

-

» 

Meanwhile, both Premier Lumumba and Congolese-spokes» men _ in Leopoldville. have expressed. reservations concerning the 
$2. billion Congo, development agreement apparently reached -with Americanfinancier-Ed -D twil . ~ L b h ' 

g gar e _er umum a c aracterized-the 
negotiations as expl0r_atory,. while Congolese officials insisted th t was binding until ratified by; the cabinet. 
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